
practice and teachîngfr-tiiitt they coi togetiier, oui every Lord'.
iiay to cat the Lord's supper-and as <>ft as thcy do it, to do> it ini
rienerbrance ofhliiun, wvho to ecdi partaker, becins rcîuuwvedly to say,

"This is xny body brokoe for sin,
CIleceive, and Cat the living fOod;

1 take the crup, auîd bless the wvite,
M Ts the 11Gw covenant iii ny blood.
Do this, My friends tili tinie shahl end,
In rnernory of your dying fricnd-
Meet at my table, and record

~The love of your departed Lord.
For whien rny f'ityou celebrate,
You showv iy dIvatliî, you sing my lname.,

"ITilt I return, î'vleu you. shall cat,
#'Tlicnmarriage su ppr of the Lanib."

APOST ACY.

[Fronz the Mlillenial Ilarbinger, Vol. I.]

Feiw, if any, of the great transitions in human life or character are
instantalîcous. In the minerai, vegetable, and animal kiîxgdoms the 'changes are gradual and progressive. Few of themi are perceptible
to the nmost di5-oriiniating oye , except at. considerable intervals. In'
umiversal nature ail things are progressive. Froin the lirst opening of
the eyelids of the mrnîing; froîîî the first dawning of the day to the
blushuuîg beauties of the risinîg sun ; fromn the aivakening of the balmy
zephyrs of the Spring to the soîstitial warinth of a Midsumraer noon;
froin tlic first budding-s to the nîchlow fruits of Autumn, liowv im-
perceptible, but how progressive is the change, as it advances, and
Iîow nîanifest at the expiraLion of these intervals!1

In the animal kingdoni the sanie progress appears in every thing,
and iii nothing more flua iii the huma> family. The infant ini pass-
ing on to manhood exhibits in every inonth some new development,
ivhieh the ever wvatchful attention oif a mothier's eye can disceru onlly
at considerable intervals. But thuis is the oider of the universe. It
Nvas so in creation ; il, is so in providence ; it ivas, and is, and will be
so iii redemption.

This progress appears not only omward and uupîvard towards per-
fection, but onward and ilownward towards destruction ini ail the
kimgdoîns of nature. The gr Nvwithers, the blossom fades, the fruit
decays, the rip)e vegelable and animal gradually vanîshi away. TIhîe
full blown rose drops its kaves oiie by eue, tili ail are gone. TIhe full
grown tirce drops ils leaves, thon ils bi anches, finally its trîînk. The
pogress out of life is as -raduai a:sie proptess itîto tife and. throug'

Apostary.


